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STRATFORD-UPON-AVON TOWN COUNCIL 
 

VIRTUAL YOUTH TOWN COUNCIL MEETING 
In accordance with s78 of the Local Authorities and Police Crime 
Panels (Coronavirus) (Flexibility of Local Authority and Police and 

Crime Panel Meetings) (England and Wales) Regulations 2020 
 

10 December, 2020 
 

Open Minutes pages 1 - 5 
 

Present: 
 

Youth Councillors: 
 
 

Kerry Alcock 
Amelia Betts 
Danni Cleeve 
Aiden Drinkwater 
 
 

Oli Hughes 
Bianka Pawlowska 
Alfie Walker 
William Winter 
 

Town Councillors: Gill Cleeve 
Clerks:       Admin Clerk 
Press:        Absent 
Public:       None 

 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
14) Apologies 

 
Apologies for absence were received from Eva Key and Saul 
McDougall. 
 
Hope French was absent from the meeting. 

 
15) Declarations of Interest 
 

Alfie declared an interest in agenda item 7.7 minuted as 26. 
 
16) To receive written requests for dispensation for disclosable 

pecuniary interests 
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 There were no requests. 
 
17) To grant any requests for dispensation 
 
 There were no requests. 
 
18) Public Participation 
 
 No one had registered to speak in Public Participation. 
 
19) To Approve Draft Minutes of the Youth Town Council meeting 
 held on 12 November, 2020 
 

RESOLVED: The Draft Minutes of the Youth Town Council 
meeting held on 12 November, 2020 be 
approved as a correct record.  

 
20) Events/Projects 
 

The following suggestions were made: 
 

• Awareness events for mental health, LGBTQ+, Black Lives 
Matter, disabilities; 

 
Amelia expressed an interest in raising awareness of various 
disabilities including hearing loss which she stated she would be 
happy to talk about her experiences of. 
 
Members were keen to hold an awareness event at the Town 
Hall for these various topics, but this is dependant on Covid 
restrictions.  It was agreed that we get a number of meetings 
with speakers under our belt and that this would give us a better 
structure for planning an event. 

 

• Additions and amendments to Stratford Skate Park; 
 

Cllr Cleeve reported that a meeting regarding the Skate Park 
was due to take place in January, so we may have some more 
feedback regarding this for our next YTC meeting.  Alfie stated 
that he believes this will be a long-term undertaking of around 
one – two years rather than a short-term project. 
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Amelia noted that in the short-term it would be an idea to ask for 
feedback from those that use the Skate Park.   The methods of 
obtaining this information need to be discussed in further detail. 
 
Bianka suggested that a professional skater could be asked to 
attend the park and that they may be able to give us more of an 
idea of what would be needed to improve the park. 
 

21) Budget 
 

The Deputy Town Clerk has added a ballpark figure of £1,000 to 
the Town Council’s 2021/22 budget.  Members queried whether 
we should decide what we want to spend the money on before 
deciding a figure to which Cllr Cleeve responded that is 
important to put a figure in or else, we will have nothing to spend 
for the year.  
 
It was AGREED:  That members should consider the 

projects they would definitely like to go 
ahead with, i.e., the awareness event, 
and finalise the budget at the meeting on 
7 January, 2021. 

 
22) Topics/Speakers 
 

Alfie expressed an interest in discussing the Riverside 
Development Plan for Stratford-upon-Avon, so it was suggested 
that Town Trust CEO Sara Apsley should speak at a future 
meeting. 

 
Another idea put forward was Daniel Brown of Warwickshire 
Pride.   
 
It was AGREED: that Elizabeth Dixon of Accessible 

Stratford would attend the next meeting 
to speak about disability awareness. 

 
23) Press/Media 
 

Alfie suggested that the YTC’s social media pages should not 
follow too many individual people but rather follow organisations.  
He also suggested using hashtags in order to widen the reach of 
the page.   
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It was AGREED:  that the YTC media group will come up 

with some set hashtags to be used on 
each post.   

 
24) Co-Opting 
 

Amelia reported that she has spoken to the graphics team at her 
college, but they are too busy with their own work to help us with 
posters at this time. 
 
It was AGREED:  that we start promoting the vacancy on 

social media and evaluate the 
applications if/when they come in.  

 
25) Laptops4Learners 

 
Members liked the sound of this initiative and thought that 
promoting it via social media and schools would be a good way 
to raise awareness. 
 
It was AGREED: that the YTC would like to support this 

scheme and will discuss in further details 
how they would go about doing this.   

 
 
26) Stratford-upon-Avon Youth Town Council and Stratford-on-Avon 

District Youth Forum 
 

As Secretary for Stratford-on-Avon District Youth Forum, Alfie 
was keen to establish links between the Forum and the Youth 
Town Council.  He suggested the following methods of doing 
this: 
 

• Feedback from SYF at YTC meetings; 
 
This would enable us to see what the other organisation is doing 
and allows us to possibly work collaboratively. 
 

• Feedback from YTC at SYF meetings; 
 
Alfie currently does this as representative for both groups. 
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• Joint meetings/events (perhaps twice per year); 
 
This would allow the YTC to get extra opinions on plans and 
projects and allow ideas to be shared. 
 

• Joint recruitment and advertising; 
 

The Youth Forum and Youth Town Council could share each 
other’s social media posts in order to promote what the other 
organisation are doing. 
 
It was AGREED: that ‘Feedback from Stratford-on-Avon 

District Youth Forum’ would appear on 
every agenda.  

 
27) Date of Next Youth Town Council Meeting 
 

The next virtual Meeting of the Youth Town Council will take 
place at 5:00pm on Thursday 7 January, 2021.   
 

The Chair declared the virtual meeting closed at 6:17pm.    


